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C. M. ARNcR & SON. expect a Urge attendadce of the membor- -

JfWE, Life and Accident 8liiP. anJ tho8 who httve heard Mr8--

Ins usance Agents
. . AM) . .

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TIONESTA, PA.

Cainpanlra Krprrnrnlcd.
North American. - --

Royal, -
Hartford,
Orient, -
Phill'a Underwriters, -

$ 9,686,808.08
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
2,215,470.92

15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rout. Particular attontion paid to
the colloclitrti f rents, interest, Ac. Also
to tho proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and salo of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

'LOCAL ND MISCEL LANEOUS.

Oil market closed at (1.53.

Oil and gas, leases at this offlco.

You can go It at Hopkins' More. tf.

Aniunition of all kinds at Amsler's.
Hojikins' overcoats are "warm

It
Wagners fairy what Is it T At Lnnson

llros.' . . H

All Hallowe'en next Monday, Octo-

bor 30.

i Hemoval salo prices at Miles A Arm-

strong's. It
A full lino of gloves and mittons just

in at Hopkins'. It
Tho roof of the new bank building is

going on now. The stone work is com-

pleted.
Farmers hurry In your buckwhoat

and havo it ground or soil it for cash at
Lanson Urns, It

tn.H r....i. n.c ....

grocer ios, call on Amslcr. He's
got 'om to sell,

Sporting goods Powder, Shot and
loadod shells, fishing rods, hooks and
lines at Amsler's. It

Tho Sires photograph gallory will be
open for business ou Saturday of each
week. Don't forget tho day. tf

Hopkins has a very largo stock of
ladies jackets lo chooso from. Prices are
low, too, considering the quality. It

Do you want tho Rki'ujilican one
year and the Journal four years for
one dollar? If so send in your dollar.

If you havo ah overcoat to now
is tho t ine. Hopkins tins a largo assort-

ment of ulsters and box coats to choose
from. It

The body of a boy uainod Osten, who
died about a year ao, a grandson of Mrs,
Hays, was brought from Corry last week
and given burial in the cemetery at
Stewarts Hun.

A committee, of young men havo ar-

ranged lor a dancing party at liovard's
hah for next Tuesday evening, 31st inst.
McNatiuhtou's band of Titusville will
furnish the musical inspiration.

-- Over at Tyler, in Clearfield county, a
few days ago a young man only 21 years
of ago married a widow who was the
mothor of six children, and had ono
grandchild. So says an exchange '

Tho Clarion Stuto Normal is noted
for tho excellent spi. it of the joug people
who attend that suhool. Something lit
the training afforded thero leaves an im
pression that is elevating and lusting.

While driving from Jiowmatisvillo to
Nebraska ono dav roo"titlv Earnest Sib- -

hie lost a coat which fell olf his loaded
wagon. If the tinder will kindly return
the samo ho will confer a favor on the
ownor.

Amirlii.

buy,

Following is list of loiters remaining
uncalled for in the Tonesta, Fu., post
plli co for tho week ending Oct. 25, 1809,

Mr. Frank Wat .son, Mr, Hank McCoy,
C. Clydo Smith Esq., Mrs. Carey. D. S,

Knox, P. M.
Dr. N. J. Lapsley, an eye specialist,

who has been loeatod in Titusville, Pa,
for tho past thrro years, will be at tho
Rural Hpuse,' Tionesta, Pa., Thursday,
Octobor 20, 189!). Examinations free.
Charges reasonable. It

Republicans throughout tho county
are taking a vory actiyo part in tho pres
ent cinipaigu and nothing will bo left
.undone to get out a full party vote, which
is an assurance of a large majority for tho
Republican candidates.

Amslcr handles as complete, a line of
groceries as can bo found in town and
his eoods are all new and fresh and of
the linest grades, while tho prices aro as
low as the lowest. Seasonable fruits and
vegetables always on band.

An editor recontly married is credit
ed with tho following: "What's the dif
ference botween a honeycomb, a honey

Vinoon and a pretty girl? A honeycomb
is a small cell, a honeymoon is a big sell,
and a pretty girl a damsel."

The morith ol meteors is Novem
ber, and the approaching display is ex

. . . ,1, n.tH j . .

pocicu lo uo uuusuiti, ah iuis ia out

i'ortn in "The November Meteors," ty
Professor C. A, Youne. of Princeton, in

, tho current "New Lippi.ncott."

An old Pennsylvania statute forbids
fortune tollinc. and a few days ago a
York, Pa., charlitan was arrested and
fined 10 and costs for infraction of the
statutes.' Tho maximum peually is two

. years" Imprisonment and J100 fine.

Tho Tionesta band boys havo on
gaged Frauk Robbins of Tidioute to in
struct them in tho art ol "blowing." Mr,

Robbins has au enviable reputation as a
musical director and it will be no fault of
his if thero is not an improvement in the
Tionesta band.

Win; McCanu of Newmansvillo has
boon running his thrashing machine this
full and he thinks ho has made a good

record. In the 51 days be was out he
thrashed 22,432 bushels of grain, and at

J one placo where ho set up tho machine he
thrashed 212 bushols of grain in one
hour.

Jerry Adams lias bought the Noxon
meat market and is now master of the
situation so far as the meat business in
town is concerned. Jerry is not in it as
a "trust" ofeourse, but intends to give
the people good service at fair, Hying

prices, and will doubtless have a good

deal of "trusting" to do at best.

Ladies' plush Rnd cloth capes at Hop
fclim'. It

There will be a special niout'iig of the
Tionesta W. C. T. U. at tbo homo of Mrs.
Kelly next Tuesday, Oct. 31, at 2 o'clock
p. m., the purpose being lo near me re-

port or Mrs. Orion Siggins, delegato to
Ihn .iuuiMt Minvcnlinn TllA IflflipH

Siggins' previous reports of convention
will need no urging to bo present on this
occasion.

Ed. Kiser, of German Hill, sustained
a rather painTul fracture ol me ouier
bone of his right leg, just above tho
ankle joint this morning. Whilo haul-

ing a timber stick the end of tbo timber
'slewed" and caught his log with the re

sult stated. Ho drove to town and Dr.
Dunn mado tho necessary surgical re
pairs. Ed. will get along all rignt, but
will be compelled to use crutches for a
few weeks.

Tho Pennsylvania Dairy Union will
hold its next annual mooting and Dairy
exhibit at West Chester, Dec. 5th and
Cth. This organization 'lepresents Penn
sylvania's dairy industry which is tho
largest of tho Stato's agricultural inter-
ests. A, very excellent program has
been arranged. For programs, premium
lists and information concerning this
yearly gathering of dairyman, address,
H, Hayward, Secretary, Stato Collogo,
Pa.

Coustablos Allebaugh and McCuhe,
of the south side, made a business visit
to Tionorta yesterday and arrested James
Weavor, a young man of that place, on a
warrant charging him with larceny and
breaking open a bureau. The Informa
tion was made by his brother, William
Weaver, of Franklin. Owing to tho
youth of the prisoner, he was detained at
tho home of Constable Allebaugh ast
night Instead of boing locked up.

Two hunters on Saturday found the
badly decomposed body of a man lying
in tho woods near tho Smethport road

about two miles from Kane. At first
murder was suspected, but it subsequent-
ly transpired at the coronoi's inquest that
the man had been under treatment at the
Kano hospital for dolerlum tromens, and
had mado his escape Sept. 201 li last. His
name was James Woods, a glass blower,
and his homo in Butler, whethor the re
mains wore sent for burial.

Yesterday alternoon Judgo Camp- -

boll calh d to say that he hoped we would
not call attention to the leaves strewn
over the grass in the court housovard. On

ourptomiso not to do so he agreed to

rako 'em up and build a boutire some

evening, honce wo refrain from saying
anything about it. Othorwise we should
have boon compelled to make note of tho
matter. There are all sorts of ways of
hoading off the printer and robbing him
of a good time now and then.

A change in ownership in the Agnew
livery stable has taken place within the
past weok. Sheriff Walker of this placo

and Hookar L. Dale of Oil City, being
the purchasers, and having assumed
charee on Saturday last. The firm name
will be Walkbr A Dale, and thoy will
endeavor to conduct a strictly
llvorv, intonding to add many new rigs
and horsos to the present stock. Rubber
Herd vehicles will bo among tho new

features and everything connected with
tho outfit will be strictly first class, while
prices will bo rea's6nable and fair.

The language of the Hoors in South
Africa is grammatically the l mguago of

the pooplo of Holland. Tuey are called
Boers because it is a Dutch word which
do cribes them. It means a farmer, and
agriculture is the miiu pursuit of the
compatriots of Oom Paul. The word

Door is pronounced by tho Afrikander as

it it were of two syllables, the first long
and tho second short, thus: "Booer.'
Tho plural is not "Boors'." It Is "Boer
on" and it is pronounced "Boercn" be

cause tho final "n" is slurred. Ex

Dr. S. S. Towler received a telegram
Monday announcing the sudden death of
his brother, John P. Towler, at his home
at Watterburv. Conn., on Sunday. Doc
tor loft on tho first train north to attend
Urn funeral The annual i. eeling of

tho stockholders or tbo Forest Telephone
and Telograph Company was held at tho

office of Dr. A. E. Stonecipher in this
place Mon day afternoon. Tli3 financial
report shows that the stock In tho com
pany is a paying Investment. Tho fol

lowing officers were elected : Pres., Dr.

A. E. Stonecipher j Vice Pres., A. D.

Nolll : Sec, J. B. Cottle j Treas., K. A.

Yettor; Directors, Dr. A. E.Stoiuoipher,
A. D. Nolll, C. A. Randall, Dr. S. S, Tow

ler and E. E. A msler. Marienvilte Ex-

press.
A very dangerous counterfeit 50 cent

piece is being circulated in New York
city and it is feared that tho spurious
coin will in time get into general circu
lation. It was about a month ago, as
nearly as the secret service agents havo
been able to Judge, that tho counterfeit
nieces becran to appear. A week afteri
that thoy became so numerous as to at
tract attontion. Tho crowded street cars
presented favorable opportunity for
passing tho coins and so many wero
tuied in that the officials of tho street
railway company gave out ordois that
nn more 50 cent pieces of the dates of
1800 and 1898 should bo received. Tho
coins wero found to be remarkably per- -

ect as to design and standard, but they
lacked something in weight.

F. Walters fc Co., held their fall open

ing of fancy millinery last Friday and
Saturday and and as predicted in last
week's Republican the display of
trimmed hats and ladies' furnishing
goods surpassed anything in that line
ever before attempted tn Tionesta. I he
ladies of this vicinity are to be congratu
lated on the lact that thoy have such an
up to dato firm to cater to their needs in
the millinery line. It is an oft assured
fact that this enterprising firm turn out
just as stylish and neatly trimmed hats
as can be found in New York, ana meir
prices are always much lower thau you
wsuld have to pay in the large cities. AU

ladies who did not attend the opening

lt. cnrtainlv missed a treat, but
there are plenty of sample hats yet to bo

nnn. fin and look them over, whether
you desire to purchase or not.

A good sack of flour sells for ono dollar
at Lansou Bros.

rnmn in ami nee oiir now room, at
Miles & Aruitsrong's. It

Fall and winter shoes for all at Milos

A Armstrong's. 11

Hopkins has the best values in shoes

our nffnretl in Tiouesta. - 11
1 Tn ,lorwnrn. shirts, hati and aboos

..i MiW I Ariust'rrinu's. It

YOU AND TOCtt FBIEXD3.

Mrs. J. II. Robertson was a visitor to
Oil Oliy last Friday.

Harry KUnestiver was down from

Tidioute over Sunday.
L. E. Osgood was down from En

deavor botween trains Monday.

J. Gioring was over from Pleasant- -

ville for a few hours yestordry.
Mrs. E. Ellis, of Tidioute, is a guest

of her sou, W. H. Ellis, of this place.

Mrs. M. Andrews of Kellettville was

a business visitor to town yesterday.

Miss Maino O'Hara visited friends
in Oil City last Friday and Saturday.

J. J. Fishor of Oil City was up yes
terday looking aftor his Tionesta

E. W. Cooper and W. R. Reck of
Bradford wero registered at Hotel Agnew

yesterday.
- Mis. Chas. Hurgeit of Jamestown, N.

Y., is visiting her fathor Wui. McCann at
Newmansvillo.

Mrs. JohiiLawson of Corry, Pa., was

a guaest of Tionesta friends a few hours
last Saturday.

--Miss Martha F. Black, of .'Pittsburg,
is paying a visit to the family or uer

cousin, Dr. J. w. Morrow.
Mrs. SuioM. Sharpe is spending a

few days with her friend Miss fanny
Siggins at West Hickory.

Mrs. C. F.Wea er and three youngest
children visited friends and rolatires
In Oil City a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mills of Warren,
wee guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robert
son a fow days of the past week.

-- Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Killmer enter
tained about twenty of tho young people

last Wednesday evening at cards.

--Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCray of Eagle
Roek were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Saul, of tho Wtstsido last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blum of Ger
. l f . .. 1 . . .. .1 f..r. i aman uiu reiurneu oawiuni n...

week's visit wit;, friends In Pittsburg.

Miss Ida Ledobur of Starr, wh . has

boon visiting friends in Pittsburg ior

the past five weeks, returned """
Saturday.

Mrs. Orien Siggins and Miss Fran- -

n SicrcrlnH of West Hickory, were

guests of Mrs. Kato B. Craig Monday

afternoon.
Newton and Daisy Zahnisor havo re

moved from the Kelly farm at Oldtown
ami urn nomnvinir rooms in the I art- -

ridge building.
Joseph Adainson of Philadelphia has

beon in Tionesta during tho past week
l. nLiiKr after his interests In the Salmon

Creek Lumber Co. at Kellettville.

Dr. Win, Yates, Frank Titl'any, Geo.

Crider and James Van Home comprise

a loll v party of hunters from Meadville,
who are camping on Stewarts Run.

-- Mrs. Kate B" Craig, a momber of the
Executive and Auditing Committeos of

the Wostern Penn'a department of the

W. R. C, was in TitnsTilie last week on

official business.

Mrs. A. A. Pease and daughter
l 1

Miss Blanche, drovo over 10 soigoi.
Jofiorson county, last Saturday, wnere

tho former will visit her parents for a

couple of weeks. Miss Blanche relum-

ed homo Sunday.

Sidney Smith, of West Hickory

drove down yesterday and carried his

harness back in his buggy not the re-

sult of a runaway, but the outcomo of an

investmnitin anew harness from our
harness maker, L. Fulton,

Mrs. J. D. Dewees, of Cleveland,

pladashort visit to her grandmother,
Mrs. J. G. Dale, during tho past wecK,
returning homo Monday. She was ac

companied by her two little boys, Har- -

rv nnd Dale, who will remain with tneir
grandma for a few weeks.

H. W. Horner, tho gonial proprietor
nfthnPnntrsl House, loft Monday for

Merrill, Wis., on his annual hunt. "Hat
Ih a successful huutf r and always knocks
over A "cood strinc" of came, but tho" " ...
came laws of Wisconsin prevent mm

from brinnins it home. But -- "thai 11 do

all right."

Misses Lizzie Groenslado and Berta

Petitt entertained a number of friends at

luncheon last Friday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cullen, who havo
been occupying rooms at the May home
stead during tho past summer, and wno

l.avn rndirned to their homo in Pitis- -

burg for tho winter.

Chas A. Andersou, who has beon the
bartender for 0. F. Weaver at Hotel
Airney during the past ye3r has resigned
his position and will return to his home
in Jamestown, N. Y., where he win go

into business with h's brother. Charley
made many friends in Tionesta during
his stay horo who are sorry to see him
leave. He is succeeded by J. K. Barr,
of Marionvllle, who is well and favor

ably known by many of our people.

This week Widows Pension certifi

cate No. 484,486, at the rate of J10.00 per
month, eight dollars for hersolf and two

dollars for her minor child, commencing
June fi, 1898, was issued to Louisa M.

Elschlager, widow of Fiod Elschlager.Co.

"E," 14th Regt. Pa. Vol. Cav. J.H. Pat
rick of this place was tbo attorney. Our
readers will remember the sad circum-

stances connected with the death of com

rade Elschlager, who, whilst engaged
with his comrades in decorating the
graves of comrades in Clarion cemetery
Memorial Day, 1898, died suddenly in tne
cemetery at his post of duty t larion
nsmnnrat. The deceased was a brotner
of Mrs. Win. F. Blum, ot this place.

Fire at Kellettville.

On last Thursday about noon a lire oe.

currod at Kellettville. A double dwell

iiiK house at Salmon Creek mill was to
tally destroyed. One f nd oftlie dwolling
was occupied by L. C. Hoyt and family,
and tho other by Solomon Holembaugh
and family. Tho firs when discovered
had made such progrt fs that it could not
be controlled. Nearly all of Mr. Holom- -

bauuh'B household goods were destroyed.
Mr. Hoyt' a loss was not bo seyero. No

one was iniuroJ. hewever. The fireorlg- -

inated from a hot stove-pip- e.

Glad to see you and to fulfill your or- -

Inru atu 1 Mvn von iiionev at Miles x

Arintroiijj's. It

Have moved next door and too busy
to w r itt "locals"but not toti busy to wait on

customers t Miles k Armstroug s. It

John Henderson, who, has been in
the employ of the Grand ins. at Grandin
Mo., is at his home in East Hickory bl
present. He expects soon to go to
Louisiana to fill a position in the em
ploy of the same parties.

Fourteen barges are moored a" tho
Hickory biidge awaiting a sufficient rise
in the river to float them to market.

Ed. Witherill of Queen, JHiekory
township, has latoly moved into the Ball
house at East Hickory, whore ho will re--

sido permanently.
Esquire Foreman has moved into the

Hilton Church house.
Mrs. Nellie Holmes Is slowly recover

ing from her protracted illness.
J. C. Pettigrew's family, three of whom

have been sick with typhoid fovor, aro

recovering nicely.
Mrs. Edith Kelscy of Jamestown, N'

Y., is visiting her parents.'Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Green.

Mrs. Morris Tucker, of Fleming Hill
was baptised by immersion in the river
at West Hickory last Thursday, Rev. J.
E. Uillard officiating.

Rev. R. L. Foulke, the new M. K.

minister, filled his appointments at Fa- -

guild us and the two Hickories last Sab
bath. Ho was greeted bv large congre
gations at all places. Tho impression
created was very favorable. Rev. Foulke
is a nephew of Rev. J. A. Humeof Pleas-antvill- e,

who was once the preacher in
charge, of the East Hicko'ry cirtuit.

Rev. J. E. Hillard, who has been in
charge of tho circuit here for the past
four years, has gone to his new field of
labor at Summerville, Jefferson county,
Pa. The afliable clergyman and his es- -

tiiiiable family bi ar with them to their
now home the kindest wishes of every one
of our citizens. Rev. Hilliard's work
here has been most successful and we be
speak for him a still greater measure in
his new field.

To Los Angles And Southern California.

Every Friday night at 10:35 p. in., a
through Tourist Car for Los Angles and
Southern California, leaves tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, via Omaha,
Colorado Springs and Salt Lako City, for
all points in Colorado, Utah, Nevada nnd
California,

In addition to the tegular Pullman
porter, each car is accompanied by an in-

telligent, competent and courtoous
"courier," who will attend to the wants
of passengers en route. This is an en-

tirely new feature ol tourist car sor lco,
and will be appreciated by families or
by ladies traveling alone. Particular
attention is paid to the rare of children,
who usually get weary on a long jour
ney. These tourist cars are sleeping
cars supplied with all tho accessories
noeosswy to make the journey, comlort
able and pleasant, and tho berth rati
( ach berth will accom modate two persons)
is only $0.00 from Chicngo to California.
Ask the nearest ticket scent for a tourist
car folder, or address John R. Pott, Dis
trlct Passenger Agent, 300 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia. Pa. 2pmtouy.

Wanted!

Bull Wheel Logs. Will pay cash for
same. Must be lis teci u incnes long,
smooth and straight. 14 inches in diame
ter at top end.

0 tf. Q. Jamiksost, Tionesta, Pa.

Three Doctors III t'onsultntioii.

From Beniamin Franklin.
"When yon are sick, what you liko best

is to bo chosen for a medicine in tho first
place; what experience tells you is best
to bo chosen n the seeond place: wnat
reason (i. o. theory l says Is best is to bo
chosen in tho last place. But if vou can
cet Dr. Inclination, Dr. experience ana
Dr. Reason to hold a consultation logeui- -

er, they will givo you the bostadvice that
can be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr: Inclina
tion would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Romedy because it is pleasant and
sate to take. Dr. Experience would rec
ommend it because it never fails to effect
a speed v and net manont cure. Dr. Rea
son would recommend it because it is
prepared on scie tific principles.and acts
on nature's plan in relieving the lungs,
opening the secretions and restoring tho
system to a natural and healthy condi
tion. For sale by all druggists.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

"Best on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles: for
croups it has no equal." writes Henry R.
Whitford. South Canaan, Conn., of One
Minute Couirh Cure. Heath and Kil
mer.

We positively will not be undersold
on shoes, and we have the best grades to

choose from. Hopkins. It

"Ifyou Scour the world you wiil never
tinu a remedy equal to Ono Minute
Couch Cure." savs editor Facklor. of the
Micanopy, Fia., "Hustler." It cured his
family of lairrinpe and aves thousands
from nneumonia. bronchitis' croup and
lung troubles. Heath and Kilmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

The "Humanio" shoe for human feet,

at Miles ,V Armstrong a. tr

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

Winter goods at lowest

Miles Armstrongs.

Dont have sick when you feed

T.nnxon Bros. Dure chop. It

Ladies' extra heavy fleeced

wear 25o tho garment at Hopkins'

Come in and see us in

quarters, welcome i' an au

Armstrong's.

prices at
It

horses

under--

It

our new
Miles A

It

Tim "Plow IJov Preacher," Hev. J.
if trbinnn. Rnlln Keve. 111., nays, "alter
suffering from bronchial or luni trouble
for ten years, I was cureu Dy una muiuw
Couirh Curo. It is all mat is ciaimeu ior

am morn." 11 cureu i:oouim, uwui
prippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Ileal 11 X lvuimer.

li!t i.lnntv. Kodol Dyapepsia Cure will
liieat what vou eat. It cures all forms
ii ,1 vunnnaia nil d xtomach troubles, h. K.
(Jambfe. Vernon. Tex., says, "It relieved

,,. from tlie start and cured me. It is
tutu inv nverlastinir friend. Heath A

Killmer.
Do you appreciate good laundry

workT if no patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agents.

MARRIED.

tf

CASH DOLL A K- -I K liN l!UH.-- At tho

M. E. parsoiiugo, TionoKta, I'a., by Kov.

C. C. Kumberger, on Tuesday, Oct. 21,

18!K. Mr. Wilbert Cashdollarof Callory,

ra ami M imh Kloremo Ikenbura, of
Kingsley township, Kuroul county, Ttt.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour "B sack ; 1.00ft 1.15

Com meal, feod, "0 100 tb. .

Corn meal, family. 100 tb ..001.25
Chop feed, pure grain - .W0

Oats 32 .35
Con:, shelled - .50
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 12 .14
Bacon, sugar cured - .11

Shoulders .OH

Wbitotish V, kit .50
Suear 05Jft.0fl
Syrup 40(g) .50
N. O. Molasses .40'u) .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 10(o.li
roffee. blended Java
Tea 5ft .50
Butter 02ft .25
Rice 06ft .OK

KiriiH. fresh .20 I

Salt Hi barrel 100
Lard OHft .10
Potatoes. bushel .40ft .50
Lime barrel 901.00
Nails t& keg 3.75

Divorce Notice.
County of Fores . bs.:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
Sheriff of said Uountil. Ureetma:
Whe.:ks, t'elbertK. Igan did ou the

28th dav of Janu:irv. 1899, preler his pe
tition to our Haiti Judges ol the siiid Court
of Common Pleas lor said county, pray-in- s

for tho causes therein set lorth. that
he inirht bo divorced from the bonds of
nmti imonv entered into with you, Rachel
Loiran. We. therefore command you.
tho said Rachel Logan, that, setting aside
all othor business and excuses whatso
ever, you te and appear in your proper
person before our indues t lionesta, at a
Court of Common Piea there to be held
for tho County ol Forest, on the 3rd Mon-
day of November, 1899. to answer the pe-- ti

"ion or libel of the said Delbei t K. Lo-

gan and tdiow caiine, it any you have,
whv the said D lheU E. Loiran your
husband, should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony, agreeably to
'ho acts of assembly in such ease made
and provided. Herein fail not.

Vitn8 tho Hon. W. M. Lindsey,
President of our said Court, ut Tionesta,
tho 27th day of September, 1899.

J. H. Rone.ilsoN,
Prothonotary.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkkeas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsoy,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quartor Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, lios issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
quarter ncssiunn tn wo i naiti, .i jfiinni
Co irt, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for th"
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
the 20th day of November, 189. .No-

tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices oi me reace anu con-
stables of said county, that they be then
ami there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners iliat are
or shall bo in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-

der my hand and seal this 23rd day of
Octobor, A. I). 1K.
FRANK P. WALKER, L.8. Shentl.

4 fmlW, Jet tea, pickles or cntfup nra
A more easily, nioro qulKly, mora

1'nrtlllno Wnx than by any other igj,
meilioil. DoiuusolotlicruaeswiUbe

foUDatorReflned X

In every household. It 18 cu-n-

UlstoliH!) will oclorii'sa mr, wm.--

Biiiln-l- d proof. Hi'tapounct cake of VJv
It with n lint of lis many us M
front vour druraist or srticcr. if, .

boiJ evervwnero. jmi'to i V
I3TANHAKDOILCO. v,

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
Wo can teach you lo heeome a compe

tent short hand reporter, tv mail. A
standard system. Kany to learn ; easy to
read ; easy to write. Suneeaa Ktiaranteed.
Send ten eent(in tauipn)for tirat lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Smith Business CoHntre, Warren, Pa.

Special Sale
Salesman's Sample of MeD's & Boys'

WINTER SUITS
AND OVERCOATS.

In addition to our regular Fall
T.ino wn iinvp made a atieclal DUr

chase from a large manufacturer nt

tbe'r entire lot of salt stiian a aamplen
of suits and overc"Ht

200 Suits and Overeats
We will sell the eimr ! m the

next ten days nt puce averaging
about I of the regular -- t k prices

Hei'V winter overt!!).!!'1, Mark or
brown, 85, $6 and 87. regular 812
qualities

Heavy winter suits, HnuMe and
single r reanted, $l lo 88, regular 812
Qualities

This is a rare oprtuntv in gel a

Winn r Pint and nfereoat. at a great

sa' iog. Dntil mis v mr chain--- .

1,000 piira men's all w 1 trousers.
Trices, $1 50. 82 00 nd 82

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

A FARM JOURNAL

r--A i. From now to lec.

Offer. Xearly 5 Years.
By special arrangement ma le with

the publishers of the Farm Jour-lia- l
we are enabled to oiler that pa-

per tn every new rash paying sub-

scriber, and ever old subscriber who
md 00 inpivs up all arrearage

advance, to tho Fokkt Kkitiimoan,
bnlh paper? for the price of ours only;

our paper for ne ye r and the

Farm Journal Irom now to

December, 1SI03, nparly 5 yean

The Farm Journal is an old

eotablished paper, .nj.ying great

popularity, one of the be- -l and rooBt

t'urm nil HIT published.

without delay. Ouly a limited time

in which to take advantage of it.
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L. J. Hopkins.
A HAPPY HOME.

Furniture,

Stoves,

Bedding,

Tin Ware,
Iron Ware,
Curtains,

Shades,

Rugs,
Children's Carriages

Go Carts,

CutlerVi

Silver Plated Ware,

Wbeo this htvp rvferi-iic- e

First Place the Mice Trade
This bee" position year,

and Fair Treatment, Bet IJoods
and Low Prices anything
shall years

MlOCM for Iadl .lepartment
luciudeg lines kn'"

Sirontman James hr(i8on
lines. We have ules and
sizes three width

Children's Npring Heel Nhoew --
This line complete prices

their hep
MEN'S BOYS' SHOES: Any

looked through department attest
largest stock shown

Tionesta. Here anything
gutrantee price lower

RUBBER GOODS: have sizes ladie's
rubber overshoes, lumbermen' rub-

bers agents "Lambertvillo
Snag Proof Rubber Tionesta. When
need anything footwear

a will va vt ruu MUNt &

oll r ST.,

Without doubt the desire t have

a Hippy Home is one of the denrret
wisliesol every human heart, especial-

ly in this free Ann ru-n- , wliich is

a La ml ot Homes.
Thy 6rsi requisite for a Happy

H me is Love and AH'tctioii, for

t iese a giMed palace iB hut

a pi is n cell t . achii g hearte starv-

ing for human oympaihy and love.
The next ureal .Ircideratuin is to

make the home (howrver humble it
may be) as C infoitahle porsible.

Iu these dajs of lew priced house-

hold f.nils, it coinpara ively an

easy thing l have A WELL FUIi
NISHED HOUSE, eveu for the man

5

u

0,

wt

Carpets,

Oil Cloth,

Linoleum,

Matting,

Crockery,

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Wooden Ware

Baskets,

Step Ladders,

Etc.,.... f 'i ...
wh se daily waes are mall It ouly needs a elt directed ettort m .nKe

this effort still easier, h- - yi. ru of selling go-- la ou the EASY 1'AYMENT

beeu oaug.iraterl, and has proved a Mi-m- i

PLAN has within a few years

to many thousands of la mi lies.

What is the

lbt. It enables people of small meaus to procure ilm-- e net ded arlic
.11 .... . iri.n,ilai,l 4tm V fiiula IlltH'll.wnien iney cuum uui gei it r j

2d It givest.e use of. he articles While you are lajing
Them.

3 I. It Leads lo Habits of Economy, for ku .win

have certain paytneuis to meet at a certain tune, you are more

deny yourselves of some unnecessary expenditures iu order to ui.

us

r

as

us

lor

that you
idisposed to

tt. i h ish

payments promptly.

And What Is there that gives more solid, every day
comfort and happiness a well furnished house?

And now one word in conclusion, I want it distinctly uud r.t ...d mat

'my pi ices f.r goods on the easy payment plan are fully aslcWasyou
wou d have to pay cash dowu at other stores.

Look over ,he catalogue of goods for sale at my Manumit Store, and you

will see that it contains Everything Eseniial to C .mfortahle H timekeeping-I- t

is my intention to keep on hand a full assortment of every article which

a housekeeper may need. My stock is indeed enormous.
assured that will receive kind amiAt my store you may always rest you

polite attention and every accommodation that it is in my power to give

LET ME KNOW BY LETTER IF YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND

MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU
I remain, vt-r- truly yours

E. T. HALL,
PROPRIETOR OF

HALL'8 MAMMOTH FURNITURE AW
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

id, Si, 51 nnd (6 East Ctnlral Ave., Cor. Martin St. Opposite Trolley Wuitiiii! Room'

Economy In Clothing

of

should accepted

without

Etc.

thau

Economy is the right use of mouty. 1 lie right use ot

money in buying clothing cousistsiu gelling the berl looking,

best fitting and hesl-wearin- g garments at the least expefiee.
How are yeu to do this ? By purchasing

Where storks are large and fresh
Where prices are based on value.
Where method are clean and husiuesslike
Where the customers are considered
Where service is prompt aud cheerful.

Our store is such a place. We pick from I he best 0ir
line ofHuits, Top Coals aud Overcoats embodies the latest

ideas in fasbiso aud the latest improvements in manufacture.
The wool is pure wool, ami the workmanship is mi a par with

the material.
All the Novelties in Men's Suita Single and Double -- Breasted

The New Double Breasted Vests without collar.
Swell Top Coats w th Hand Felled Collars and Lapels and

Button Holes.
A splendid collection uf Winter Overcoats of Every (Irade, nnur

, iv. v r.i I w I ...ik.l;.:..
!MCI rr r II, VyOtlt ioi nun ti raoiiK i 'rniuiiturv

We pres and keep in repair, for nun year, free, all clothing bought

LAMMERiS',
Wy-Th- is be SENEGA

interests

Arlington Hotel tlirmllj upwit

OIL cm, PA


